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DENIOOICATIO* COUNTY CONVEN-,4rTION.---The Demomatio Cormt7,Ct*mit.'teel Correaroondenoe met at the" K. CharlesRotill on Wedneeday morni,the 10th inst.pur-suant to call. The follong resolution wasadopted -

/egiiikozzl, That thA Demcroratio citizens of Al-legheny County, : meet ,at their respective placesfoe holding piimary•meetings on ISAToRDAY. the27th1DA.Y OP DECEMBER, to sleet two delegatesfromeach Townshipillorough and Wart to meetin convention at the COURTROUSE. in the City ofPAW:Meth, on TUWILVT, the 30th.onitito'clook,to SE;IEOT DELEGATES to the State uonventio.
agate mee lags in the cities and her-oughtrwill open at 5 P. M. and continue until 7

P. in therownshipsthe meetings will beheict3ketween the hours of 3 and 5 P. lg.•
l,By order of

_ THOMAS BARLEY, President.JAis
deal

I',l NEW 'RATES.
TatadvancedA testes to-agents ands;sab-scrz4rs Will commence from to-diy: Weshaltifindeavor toll:mai& our readers withgo, d paper, at least the worth of their

A BATTLE.
The' long looked for engagement be.,twedzilthe Union forces under Gen. Barn-sideit'Ud the rebels under Gen. Lee, cora--1 Rimeneed in earnest on Saturday morning.

For illOfirat few hours both armies taaght
there beinghanging overthem

a denie fog: About elevenO'clock, how-ever!the sun dispelled the gloom, sited-dingiirays around the valley and hillside,Fref4kity to theearnage which was tofollo ,kCit -will be seen by the account pub.lisheiilUi this morning's paper that at theopening of the engagement our centre was
- paralYied by a 'destructive fire from be•

hind bl'iitteries which our *mops heroically'attempted to take at the point of thehay-onet.llGen. Franklin, who corninanded onthe left was successful, bat after aneritiriliay'S fight he drove the: eitemi but
a miletihieli leads us to' infer that that,?

part ofthe engagement was desperatelycOatesiea. '

In tl6 battle of Sattirday, Pittsburghlost mother ofher gallant sons, BrigadierGenetik: Jackson. He was a brave anddashin* officer; his thousands of friends In
this cifywill mourn his fall.Thrileport that fighting was .resumedyeste+y morning. was cortradictO litet
evening, so that 'ilk having nothing, de-cisive,* to.the present writing, as t45 tlleactualle, endition of the contending forges.
The reierts of Saturday's hard fighting is
not so.encouragingaswe anticipate& We
trust, hßwever, that it is bat thebeginningof a 4ispaiga which will result in thespeedy {Autry of our forces into the rebelcapitall,l! when treason will be utterly
crushed:and the stars and stripes planted,
in permahent triumph, upon the fortifier'-, 0,

P4A.CE
_ PROPOSITIONS.The r umor of Peace propositions fromthe reb4 goVernment to ours has thrownthe leadittgAbolition papers of the coun-try intoin fit of mingled indignation anddespair.,' The mere idea of a suddenpeace -,seems to 'cow their better part of

na4n... Peace without emancipation is not.po bis ,..:-,;t#,ln considered, and hence thepainslaken by the Abolitionists to assure'us all that. nothing but interminable anddesolatiii war willbritig_ the rebels back
to their Allegiance. Peace, not war, isthe thing most dreaded, and a remotepossibilitiofitstrikes the emancipationistswith cone rnation and despair. In fact awell tolcb4 d ingenious romance, based 1IIupona grrndwork ofpeacepropoaitions,strikes the with heorror,equalled only bythat whioli so unnerved King Clauduswhile looking on the counterfeit of themurder of Oonzago: What is the-caneeof this ? How does it happen thitta re-turn ofpeace is so dreaded by our Politi.lcal opponents? Is it danger' to theirparty's exialience that so exercises them;or is it thnbarrowing reflection of losing ,the large and juicy slices furnished therrilby profitable places in the various de-,parttnents .:created by the necessitiesof the wil:i ? It must be the - -latter,'because their party is already reeling,'

previous- to taking its final plunge:—The poncreirene blnws dealt upon itshideona --proPortions, at the late.electiOns,'so_ weakened it that it has been lingeringever since in inch a damaged condition asto rends'. inilrecoveriintirely,hopeless:7;laMareh gent the .Yaiikees of COnnecticitt,and perhajmi'letrHadipshire, will hand ina few more:, f the same snit, :-When-nbelk-,tionism, as~a dangerous combination, will-take its final leave andnever more returnto torture tt penitent people. Then weshall givapre, andreturn thanki indeed,and celebratewith becoming fervor, the
•two great events of thepresent century—-thefrustretio4 of rebellion and the deathofits twin monster, abolition.

But beforeJ these certain events takeplace,- abolition is deterndned to do itsworst in darn ging the country. On thebth instant, b t ten days ago, the NewYork Tribune themaster of the adminis-tration infornied the country, that "itknew" that Peace propositions had beensubmitted to the Administration. Here isits language:
"The rebelS!have been brought to theirknees at last. They have actually, in aninformal way,fAsked for an amnesty fromPresident Lubin. The movementofourvast armies, tile near approach of the first 'ofJanuary, and the panic and weariness 'of the Southern people, have fairly com-pelled theforemost rebel leaders to offerto comebacklb the Union."

The Albany,- ;e'vening Journal alluded tothe diapatzh as a "screaming story," andits writeras al "fialsifier and a humbug,"whereupon th&..Tritninereplied that it be-lieved the editin• ofthe ;Journal personallyknew the dispatch to be true.. "At all,events," addediithe Tribune "we do."In addition!4o this we have thefolloir-log, fromtheint,York aloof last Ifori-;j7day:, --, 4 • •. • ;,..,
.'Turin/thirlkilt week, Thu.rlow Weediwho hire ettldeptited byPresident Lim:.colaA•(wily examine into thePel.F4lPM-peakand sat#Or from all sources`, here'11li '•

; - „

and inEhrope, the intent imi.dispositionof thecrebel leaderikliadaninteiviewwithFernando Wood, ?in this city, and sub•witted-tojkiin informal enggastions on theofo.li4loverifment, in reply to tbeproposltions'alludifilf toby a correspondent
tottheia!Tev6Yotk Tribune). hmld it

-, .nectiassagbe has been -.authorized toviiut Eariffib, and open negotiations offi-cially with the Southern commissionersresiding there. But, thus-far the rebels,have _not been slow to accept:direct. nego-tiation 'between Richmond and this city.The statement of Gov. Seymour, whichwas Made some time since, to the effectthatinAhree months timethe Union mightbe .restored, 'was founded upon facts bet-ter-established than the public at that timedreaMed of being possible."
There can be no doubt but an armistice

has been asked for or hinted at by rebel
commissioners to our government, and
the reason why it has not beet; granted is
'that the propositions"contemplate the
restoration of “the Union as it was," a
consummation not desired by the Aboli-
tionists. The reader can now readily un-
derstand why theemancipatioachampions
are so stubborn and persistent in their de-
dials of peace 'propositions, if any such
have been presented to the administra-
tion.

JOHN WESLEY GREENE AR
RESTED

No sooner did Mr. Greene's japaning
narrative, detailing his interviews with the
chief of and the rebel government,appear, than measures were taken to have
him arrested. On Thursday evening,
therefore, an order from Washington was
received in Chicago, and on.the following
morning he was captured upon a charge of
having swindled a fur dealer in Washing.
ton out of a set of valuable furs by means
of a fradulent order on the government.

It will be-remembered that Greene in his
communication, which we published on
Friday, says that after being dismissed by
the President and Mr. Stanton, in a friend-
ly way, he left Washington "in a zig-zag
course." The mode by which he obtained
the $l7O n orthoffurs in Wishington, fully
accounts for Wesley's not having taken a
direct route. After his arrest in Chicago
he beat theAldeiman upoti a technicaltiy
and was discharged.

Ifier JOHN WESLEY GREENE, who oc.
copies a large ,share of public attention
just now, appears to have'a weakness for
wives, 'penitentiaries and the 'Methodist
'Obitrch. Frour _these premises we thinkit not unlikely he is given to romancing.
We cannotlut admire the charityof these
familiar with his crimes (among which
were bigamy and forgery) in abstaining,
over caps of " Bohea" or "Gunpowder,"
from circulating his peculiar traits. Such
retinence is commendable, and it is well
for Greene that he is "invisible" to Hague.
Well, if he did not see Jeff Davis, he was
invited to see'brahamLincoln, and satis-6ed his longings for notoriety. It is now
clear no word of compromise has yet
reached us from the South.
AN APPEAL FOR CHARITY.
We have been requested, by a charitableIrish gentleman, to publish the following

appeal from the Sister Superior of the
Concert of Mercy, Clifden, Ireland. Any
one desirous of responding to this call,
can leave his or her contributions at
this office. In the face of' the awful desti•
kbytheUlsterObserver,publishedatrterrBel-fast, that the people of that neighborhood
are contributing of their scanty means to
assist the suffering pcor of Lancashire,England. The Observer remarks :

True, the shadows of a dark and drearyminter are already loweringover our ownunhappy land. From the mountains .ofDonegal and the wilds of Conemara themurmurs of a bitter and often. -renewedsuffering come with ominous bit:sort to Us.The severity of the season; the admittedfailure of the oats crop, and the generaldeficiency of the harvest, indicate thenearapproach of a period ofBuffering, in which"the Irish .peasant will have to bear againthe miseries that, in past years, pressedso fatally upon him. But, then, he who !gives in the cause of charity earns by his 1 1contribution the means of conferring in-creased benefits upon his fellow men.
Charity, like mercy "is twice blessed ;it blesses him that gives and him, that

takes." • / 11CONVENT OF MERCY:, Clifden, Ireland, lNovember 17th, 1802.SlR—Will you excuse me,..a•stranger, inthus intruding "On-your time and benevo-lilence, by soliciting your charitable aidadvocating the wants of my:poor charge'in the far West of Ireland—in the wildslof Connemara? Tor more than sevenyears, myself and little community, strug-gling with innumerable difficulties, havebeen laboring to: feed the hungry, clothethe naked, and harbor thepoor of Christ;,but, surrounded with misery and povertyon, all sides,,we could effect but little,owing to thextreme destitution of theloeslity, which it has pleased an All-wise.Providence should be our sceneof action.Daring the last winter and spring thewretchedness we have witnessed in themiserable homes of the pooris beyond alldescription or even conception. Not onlydid the potato crop fail; but even the com-fort of a fire was denied them. In conse-quence of thesummer being so. wet,no turfcould be saved. This latter want ianotexperienced, thank God, thiswinter; butagreat scarcity of food prevails in the coun-ty. In-the first place, the poor could notget sufficient seed to soli their land; andthe summer being also very wet, thbsewholcouldsow their land had a considerablefailure, so mucksOilly4 unless work begiven to the.peek*to enable them to pur-chase meal urso!"-Of potatoes, the dig-'
tress will be very greatindeed.

I have appealed to the charitable ofAustralia, who were so good as to respondto the call of human misery, and a large
collection was sent to Dublin for the poor
of the South and West of Ireland; but inconsequence of so many places requiringaid, all this,was given to•one part, except.£lO. •

Will you then, dear sir, be so good asto assist our efforts in the tense of the poorof Connemara, and manya fervent prayerwill ascend to Heaven for you. Shouldwe succeed through your means, might I
suggest that anything given by the chari-table will be sont to myself, and in myown name?

I remain, air, yours in Christ.AMELIA WHITE, Superior

Indignation of' Gen. Sigel's • Offi

The intense indignation of the officers
in General Sigel's corps, on account ofthe Pope letters embodied in 3eneral

•Halleck's report, has found vent in a pe-tition tothe President, which is being Mr
,culated add which will be signed by every-officer to Whom it ispresented "who fightsait Sigel." It sets forth that the officersnd men of General SigePti, 'Corps are in-!Fruited by ,the representations concerningpoaduct-of that body at Bull Bun, andomol442,ofAte conduct of GetteraHab_iok•u(pnbts,blig such a docurnenehi!oo[alaiform as endorsingits untonidedliffilunjust imputations.—N. Y. Herald.

APTURE OF FREDERICKSBURG
Graphic Account oflifiVtlittbardment and 'Cagtiiret:ioft

City. z="
EfEADQ CARTERS, ticllllf,OF#IE-lIITOMApq.'Deg II; 1862.

To-day has witnessed one of,those rare,
grand spectacles ofwar—theUmbardmentor a city. For days theattack had been
looked for vritkfeverilih anxiety, And-with,each successive evening "Ile-niorroiv was
prophesied 'as the inaugural eocealicin of
themuch talked of winter campaign ; but
weeks slipped by, and yet we rested in onr
camps,- while all along the ridges just
across the river batteries nightly aprang
from the earth, as if by magic, and the in-
creasing smoke of the enemy's camp fires
wrapped hill and valley in indistinguish-

'Me gloom. Wild, exciting rumors were
greedily accepted for facts, and a thous-and statements, as ridiculous as they werecnitradictory, flew like wild-flua from camp
to camp.

Throughout theweekthere have been in-dications that the -crisis was rapidly,ap-proaching, and each night the troops retir •
ed at tattoo fully confident that the roar
of artillery,would be their reveille.

Last evening, at sundotvn, the move-
ment commenced. Batteries hastened tothefront, wagon trainavvere removed fromthevicinityor the anticipated battle, theponderous pontoons joined the currentharrying riverivar4, antbn'ghtelosed downupon us bright and .beautiTul; with ourpulses throbbing guickwith eager epi9cta-1
tions. Artillery never seemed to rumble
so noisily beforeand the sharp crick of
-the. iron axles echoed far and near, as if
in league with the enemy. Down by the
river everything was-as-quiet as 'awe.—Our pickets, composed of the Fifty-first
Pennsylvania regiment, at listlessly about
their fires, watching the rebel sentries and
crunching shard -tack. The river sweptsmoothly by, placid as the sky aboveiandjust over there, so close onealmbat wished
to tell them of theirerror, stood the rebel
sentries, while a soothing movement ofrushing waters in the rapid's np_ stream
swelled softly down the valley. From thethresholds of the city' tke sharp yelp of
curs rang now and then discordantly uponthe ear; but with the batteries in position
the cause of their outcry would:lie remov-
ed, and silence again settles uown upon-
he town, broken only by the tones of the

toarn clock telling the midnight hours.—And so the time slipped along. Themoonclimbed higher up, and, the falling dewwhitened into frost upon our ponchos,
while the horses, restless in the chill night
air, moved to and fro uneasily- in their bar
ness

At two,o'clock our pickets were with-drawn,;-44:,j(t,three the pontoon train-drove do .alx..toTthe water. Lumber wasioiselekly4led upon the _ground, andthe higet4ftuslid froth .orilleir- 'trucks.'filen-we heara splashing in the river—adark pathway lengthens out upon• the sil-
ver surface, shadows flit here and therealong its track; the, lustY blows of ham•
mers re-echo from side to side. And yet
no sound comes from the enemy. "Havethey evacuated the place ?" "Are wenot
to fight here after all?" .is asked. Sud-denly, crack I crack I crack I from a hun-dred muskets. tells us the ball is opened.A cry ofpain comes up the bank from thegallant engineers, mules dash off, with
pontoons thunderingafter, across the plot:
the musketry grows louder and the whizof bullets more frequent; frightened' eam-
stere fly, panic:stricken, and the artilleryhorses plunge at the caissons. Suddenly,boom ! goes a gun—another and another,until thirty pieces are pouring abet andshell upon the devoted city; Graham,who did so gloriously at Antietam; Kirby,withlftickett' a old Bull Run battery; Miller,Durell, Tyler' Smith, Hazard, Kinsey andDickson, alljoin in the uproar, andmusketry is lost to the ear in the mightyroar that re-echoes again and again fromanims

andthe engineers again attempt the com-pletion of the bridge, but in vain; andafter a third trial they fall back, bearingin their arms their wounded, dead anddying,
It was designed to lay &item two bridgesatonce, one at thelowerand the other atthe upper end of the chi. The enemy,posted in the houees and Cellais, upon thebank of the river, • were safe from ourinfantry, and maintained a continuouslire. Our infantry retuned the fire spirit-edly, bat, finding it impossible to drivetherebelafromtheir cover,:linally with-'drew leafftigthe'distil:44lton of the enemy'to our artillery.

By this time it was sunrise. The engi-neers (Fiftieth New York) and the Fifty.sOenth and Sixty-sixth New York regi•ments hadsuffered heavily, and the woun•ded soon began to crowd the floors of theLacy House. Other regiments had alsosuffered, though much less, and the sur-geons soon had work enough.About eight o'clock the artillery fireceased.: Theltog wasso demi(' thatobjectswere invisible -one hundred yards from theguns. Fredericksburg, was silent, asbefore. Again the engineers advance,and again the enemy drivethem back ;orderlies gallop to the different batterieswith instructions; a message orders fromAquia a special train with solid shot; andagain the thunder breaks out anew. For-*Aims the roar is indescribably awful.The city, from its walls of brick burls backa thousand echoes, which beat tp-againstthe Falmouth bluff, roll back again beyondthe town, and from the distant hills oncemore swell over to us, as though the heav-enswere rent asunder. At General Sum-ner's.headqnartera, half,a .oaile distant,:itbecomes -difficult to converse in a ldivtone., while at the batteries orders intikbe sigtalled. By andbythe) "iring eeatiCa,.and one is almost -awe-stricken with theprofound Silence, The mid still'clingstothe river, the sun struggles up red, endfiery, and the air is suffocating with the,odor of gympowder. Presently the batik{of fog;begins Co lift&little, the glistening!roofs' gleam faintly through the veil; thenthe sunbeams scatter the clouds that in-,tervene, and Fredericksburg, utterly deso-late, stands out before. A huge columnof dense black smoke towers likea monu-ment above the livid flames, that leapand hiss and crackle, licking pp the snowupon the roofs with lambent longues,fandstretching like a giant. The guns renewtheirroar anewei see the solidshotplungethroughthe masonry as .though -it werepasteboard ; other buildings are -fired, andbefore sundown a scoie of &Mid are inashes,. white not one seemsto have escaped 11the pitiless storm of iron. A less num- jher have been fired than was anticipated ;but the damage done by solid shot tero-ble, and will require years to, repair.—Among the sufferers i Garland, aloyal refugee ., who witnessedshe bombard-ment from tbuheadquarteiaof Gen: Sum-.ner, of aloa&Stati his son is a member.•The residence pf Mr. Slaughter, fatherofthe Mayor, Dr. 'Wallace's, Mrs. 1E4174'and Timberlake's auction and commissionstore, are aping the buildings burned.'An English ensign hung conspicaOtialyfrom oneof thehouses, which; iortunatelyfor the inmates, was less exposed tceourfire. Females couldbe seen dartingthrough the streets, negroes carrying fur- jniturefrom burning houses,and now and jthen a rebel gliding from one hiding placeto another. Our artillery would drive theenemy from their cover upon the bank ofthe river ; but when compelled to cease, inorder not to endange: the lives of the regiments, the rebels would immediately stealback and pick off our men with the rifle.In the meantime our own troops linedthe hills upon this side as far as the eyecould reach, all intensely watching the,operations. Artillery, cavaliyand in4,ntryin solid columns! covered every plateau,and'everierimp in the vicinity was wellnigh abandoned in the desire to witnessthe bombardment. • 4 number of femalesappeared at the windows in the city from

time to time, wavitifivhite flags and shout-ing to us that they4vished to comfit oveeA_,s we were in thelijmsprgdicatiaffit, th:;dirlippoilittne47.4 muvppt.antri.Ao,fiughteliffemilie fere 14#: ltheendis?tdrbed*Zijo*entet,bu '•••• y.tlyhenilever stieh sigialsiere layo,htiTeveri:
Lite, so tat the Thinates were hit little lesssafe than they would have been on thisside.
- As night. -apsiroached it was found thatthe enemy had. no idea.of 71elding Ricafree passage aeintsf thilrfacilities for Shielding themselves, our ar-tillerycoirlitlifot---p'ermatientiv-dinfodgn-them/ and companies.Q and 0, of the .7,th.Michigan, gallantly volunteered,,, to crossin boats and diive them out of town. Re-ceiving assent to their riroposition, theysprang int) a .couple of pontoon: boats,rowed briskly across, dashed up Into thecityat double quick, broke openthe houses,andcaptured thirty-six prisoners,includinga staff officer. This gallant act secured tous the opposite side until the bridge couldbe completed, and our Artiops are mow inpossession of.the, city.

Imniediately niter fakingpossession ofthe place, the enemy opened upon it withartillery from the hills beyond, bat with-out effect,' and at this.hour (nineo'clock,p. m.) everything isperfectly quiet. Nota shot, was fired by the rebels from theirbatteries during the entire day, with theexception of the few shots just at night.—Some•of our men suffered from our ownguns, however, a few shells having ex-ploded this side of theriver.Our lose in killed and wounded is notlarge. The rebels, owing to their sheltari,ed positions, have probably auffere,d'than we, though at times our shells seemed,to burst among them with considerableeffect.
General Burnside remained at GeneralSuinner's headquarters during the bom-bardment, in plain view of the wholescene.

oeements of the Fifth Army
Corps. , ,

OUR ARMY CORRESPONDENCE.HEADQUARTERS, FIFTH ARMY CORPS, IDecember 11—p. in. •I'At an early hour this morning the= _Jongroll was sounded in the d̀ifferent camps; ofthis corps, and in a short timelhesary preparations were' made;' 'arid,' the.officers and'uten in line, in' 'realness lto'take part in this stirring hilliness 'isf 'theday. General Hooker, comnsanding the-grand central division General Butter-field, commander of this corps, with •thedivision commander's, Generals Griffin,Sykes and Humphreys, were among thefirst in their saddles to direct the Move-ments. The regiment rent the sky withtheirenthusiastic cheers, and the officers,equally enthusiastic, prepared to leadthem on. «

General Sykes' division took the Staf-ford ContrHouse road, 4General Griffinthemain road leading to Fredericksburg,and General Humphreys' a newroad run-ning parallel with the latter.Gen. Humphreys' men' were obliged tocut their way through: three-fourths of amile of dense woods. The men laboredwith hearty earnestness, and were not longin accomplishing their task. Gen. Grif-fin's troops baited' in therear of the Phil-lips House, and the other divisions behindthem, all within the space of a mile and!ahalf,
The Phillips House is the central placeof attraction. Generals Burnside, Hook,., er, Sumner, Butterfield, Griffin and otherleading generals have been 'congregatedhere ever since thecannonadingcommenc-ed. Windows and porches ate crowdedwith officers; with field glasses in hand, asfrom the elevated ground on which thehouse stands, a fine view is afforded ofFredericksburg and the long ,ranges ofhills in front of and in the rear of the

COL. R. BIDDLE ROBERTS.The,resolutions alluded 'to in-the follow-ing note were pUblished in the Post somedaysago : • - -

HEADWRS FIRST RRIeT PA. R.Brooks' Station, Va.,
Deoembet 6,• 1862.Editor Post—Dear Sir: Please find en-closed the reply of Col. R. Biddle Robertsto the resolutions I sent you a dayor twoago. You will be kind enough to publishthe reply Very respectfully,

Your ob't servarkt, •
Wm. Coona..TALiEr.

1-ENNSYLVAJNIA, LaCECUTIVE UELLMBERIfUrrieburg, Dec. 2, 1862.Capt. Wm. Cooper Talley, CommandingIst iteg't. Pa. R. C.,Leurgeon I, W.Read; Capes, Barton, Dobson and &ap-art: Lieut.?. Coats, O'Rourke, Graham,Wasson. Welds, IlaPhael, Halbertand
GENTLEMEN:

I take great pleasure inacknowledging the receipt of a copy of aseries of. resolutions adopted at a meet.ing of :the officers, of the.First. Regiment
Penna,ReServii Corps; 'held at the.Regiimentallleidqulirters;iii camp near'Raptpahannock Station,' Va.

It has been, at all tinies,ruy effort, to se,cure the respect, esteem and confidence ofthe Officers-who did me the honor to serveunder me during the time I commandedthe First Regiment, and I ,shall cherishthis testimonial of their regard whilelasts.
• ,Lou havebeen with me, gentlemen, du,ring the most eventfij scenesof ,my .;life,and ifyouare satisfie4 ,with-the disciplineof the regiment aid my conduct of the'same „upon many, ik hard fought.. field, T 1Inuit, indeed feel more than satisfied. It'was a noble ciiiinriand---one ' that mightgratify the ambition of theloftiest spiritthe hand.and it it has now,•ft.om hard ser-vice and severe, losses; grown small and itsfofficers are few in'inimbers ,we.must nevjer forget that its name and )famentiglit ' togroWbrighter and clearer each day of itshistory.

We cannot but feel sad when wethinkbflthose who have fallen--they were ourtriendi and associates—but they perishedgallaritlyin a glorious cause, and haveas,ttbehind,then.' names. asimPerishable wetrust our country's fame will be.'Their monument' must'be the hearts ofthe.people, •
Their retmteni the bleminge OfHie free." IFor the very complimentary'.gentlemen,in whichyou:have beenpleasedto .e..ipreirs yOurselvest accept my' eartfeltacknowlisdgments, and abe assured',thatthis evidence of your 'kind'consideration'of me, when Iwas far away, will form abright epoch in the history of my humble,life.

Accept the assurance of my warmestwishes for your .future health and pros-perity, and for the continued usefulness ofthe officers arid men of the First Regimentinthe service-of our.country::
Very truly, you!. friend,R.'Binnr.e Rosiurs,

Ratienct Roach Fpale.Elixir Bark and lieD.Wbitoemb's Astliamqtented.v. ' •
Pine tree tar cordial.' .
Liudser'sTiloodleircher.
Toilet compauion • •

Prookeilonlifioda
Cod Liver 011 jally.
Breokuell old yellow'•soap,
Flavoring extracts. 'very superior.Liquid stove polish.Forsale by SIMON JOHNSTON.dace. cornerSmithfield and Fourth streets.Almanacs for 1863 gratis.

Two arEw
.„hone form.___, STANDING TOPA:Means:
!or $9O, it -42010,- sodktheesl):• CintliteiltePaidtk,
SILTSRAND DRAWERS at 55 Fifthstreet,

NO. 17FIFTH STREET,

;BALMORAL & -HOOP SKIRTS,
EMBROIDERIES AND LAOE GOOD,

GLOVES and HOSIERY,
CENTS FURNISHNIC GOODS

Zephyr liond4Tahnee,,Besikeeet.

SOLDIERS'AID SOCIETIES,
and other goods for Soldiers' use
,doeLi

MISTS AND allAilrEßSat 'B5. Fifths.reet.

yomasVitLir ANDHIP BOOTM
Youths Calf and Kip Boots,'Youths Calf and Kip Boots,

-a A.. op
Cheap for ca sh,

del3 .at DIMICBACHERII, 15 Fifth street
• -

FOB TILE OLIDAXB,
ncomonicAL

USEFULPR ACTICAL
and by all botti greatand Email.are those elegant. well Made and stylish Boot'.and-Shoes trbiehcan be bought ideach lbw prmieifor Hash Jrbat

, J.IL BOILLANDtS,4F113. • SfcMarket etregt. ;
• ::11.1g116EW OILBAR(MMustreceived MAfor sale byJAB.Coiner Market and t, irst '

ON lONS-50 MAMEEI.S PRIME ON.loas.iest received and for sale IIJA.s. A FETZER;earner Market and First streets.

tpI.4IIID.DRA.WEItg at AS Fifth

MOUVEE.WHLAT FLOITR-4,000 LBSJLP.B. W. rpm. 501 b sacks. just reoeived;Andfor tale bq ' A. FETZER;deol3 -

q
Corner Market And First isms. ;

~ . .11101LEAUWIT AXIWP/40.11TAL*L.F....Eaf.,
eusle.orlel44who wishes itleteatit.ofrpleruient. eitherfoi• Vier`time ex mayaddres3.'A, PAILSOYIS.No. P 3 Liberty Arcot. Row York. • 1deelZiniiiitivr. • • • •

113114Egra BRO.'S PIANO' FORTES.:thelest Pianos in the country at the Vries,row nowurriving,, Hereafter the aboyeea eke ofPlanaelan e_aly be had at the store ofCHARLOTTE^ BLl:fflM3 Fiftlt" street, as. ar.ranite2RtantalMen ben, made hy-: Mrs. BlumeNew York for ihe Agency pkttle ;Above golebratted orders from ;Pittsburgh; exceptcoming direotly'fromher are now eaneellea: Theab
deolloVe.Pienoera nge in priesfrom $175.to $5 !J00.;

liXIM:1
PINE TARA superior article4unpuriur, articie

nide in Deavoi county,Elpirlislm:•Pentine,.4"° • •

Plaid.t Camphor Ond
'10E11,41mown.Cpucorer ok the Diamond and Market/treat. •

C.ENTiii /PEBBLE, CA LF, ti.E.AI ir *N",1131
French Calf tripple Sole Boats,

AND Ar. A.CX., IS lit 0 t '9,
Wk atranto4 equal to *plow^ nfacture and selling

Al'l74llk**Pi 4o34A*l:,' 1

N•4?! / kAFT# :PW,4l:is;:'l-
#7:t.'•ii.. -s-cii4fiß.Ti,..'-it,,i66.:'';

THOTOGRAPICICALI3IIIa
,

.•

.•.. •: .

• .. .
... . ,.:.EMBTE-141T PRICER, . .,

ALL STYLES,

..,•. •
••

•.- • ,ALL.II2INDSi•
. . • •..• „

' •• • • ! ALL PRICES,

AT
..

. ,

P.IT T 0 e S
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,

• -

uTHERsupply.' wit receive:l. at the India Rub-ber Lapin, 20 and 23Bt. Clair street,

TO-DA ,
- TISEMENt
, THE, IRON CITY

k,uu ./IPB4 ~^ of Penn and St. Clairitreeiklifo , It-14 A.. n.Gi4jAkEerntiEs.
4.Q.;1iF4104.,*El'"kiFuirj=lDA inAM*,40thatEfiaieboicePerftnery,embgitzefitr011 s.Atte itxtrArb aH ndicerch!ef.Superior Colmar'

. Toßetßoapain erea,t-var:etr,-Puff Boxes.e !ha muskhoautiful description etc.. oto..iiifftlrfattlka. POWDER IN BULK..'Suitable for Satchels or scenthasp,IPurohnserswilloonsuittheleiliferrPWESEffinrabilibefore pinthas* elsewhere.
--,;.JOSHP.II NS.Corner of the Diamond and MarketStreeta,Burnett's Standard Toilet preparations on hand'andfor sale at the loweespricee..Anglo French Feeaing Bottles, superior to aILother, ahvayson hand.decls

A LARGE.STOCK OF e

. EAWLs• .•CLOAKS AND.:
JUSTRECEIVED BY EXPRESS. ALSO

FIVEHUNDRED PIEQES

DELAINES
At 25. Cents.- Far-Sale at

W. & D. .itiVriN9
CORNER FIFTH & MARKET.

• de4s - •

cIEfIROFFRANCIS- --TRAIN
&Oita° at

C 0 N—C Jim .rt. 'l' HAIL,
ON •

.FridayEvexupg Dec, .I.9th,
TheDownfall of-England 'and ,lltirlsing, of

America "

Tickets (to all portsaf the Halll-4.4,.....L....25'-oentsFor sale at the ldtpic and Book broree, As the'capacity of the Hall. is limited, and thi. will bethe only lecture by Mr. Train, earrs' applicationhDur sopeme7. oememeencek ae tB; o'clock.dooll;tstsw,sf.

BLEGAVES FOR THE HOLIDAYS

ETON, ..,AtrApliv.4(.4..ofi

116.We shall oontinne to supply Yern at COSTto the .

TO-DAY'S AbrElt,

GRAND SOlREE—-
ftrand alive.Guffey'a eday even:dna) # Xott ,be in attending,. • • spursilia Pittsburgh iCo4Olevat 6 o'clock p. bd WON,at 6 o'elook.Nßeipennow
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,_MIRE AN VAL 11111111161 or . THE1 Stookholders of the 'W.tatein PennsylvaniaRailroad Co. will be held; urthebuilding of thePenn-ylvania -Railroad-9o_i-No.l-284-tleath-Third.+Street, Philadellolda, -cif' Monday;s7l—nuil-12tli18ti .„,at,l2 o'eloolt,na..wbenan eleogiouwi helddi l'ref;aielintflatAlveDit*otoipit to a ttlstOeking y< at .4. mond will he subtai yth offi--oerkefAite.ComPanYiiiiiid4-ther,.A .
transacted as may come-before ennineetinir •

''' •±' - -2,r 1.3f.e, APILAKNIFAII,- defilOwa '-' " -r -Sicretam _

i%QRAACY COilino'xoltabi tuilt•44iipriAi eo.m:.l """deintanlrlarbex`mitoll ibi lt"thbroiiE 'll4E 7%"/Px..-TIEday ae4tiied'i'Dividend °Vilma nosy ..eaad Celitai ($3 501E.7,2,,t1in totheßtiiokholdditiforthwi lk_declslwd , : dAbtu.,#l. REA. Secretary.
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HOLM
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WE',SHALL ?i3BIN'•ON

MONDAYS ifteEMBEII4OIII,
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78 . MARIKET: STREET,
for theinsieaticin theisublio. &large and u-liful amortment;:lir:Doode;for the jialids34.Prtotetitlloh-ehMiat 414i4:eke.lititii*IiiiiitdOuristaihoOmpidesathe 'ist*tt stito ofismitiilifteleigtrops*'and**". • 4:19**4..04•!3WSPID4*"44*its,InfsntatEinitirvidprestillabeade2lVaisits,Linen, cairiabile'autitmbroldeireil
Fine Emairciiitered and Lace VeilsWaj'atioete.4'Iterienles4 Cuban, iPtirtirrossieis,shellU“Bneklieti4, 'Fancy Sofdild-ietsehtonsi;i6t ,• etc',Gentlemen's' -Basra, '•TA*"lii6ffli3irsidWallets; ete; ”

The largestand:mostddeant assortment of
Head'Nets, Cap's .~lld Boo~si

la the eity.b•sides airrai siumberof otheraid-riles of,blielszNaekaand Fano_ abodVnotmien-tioned abore, , anst-yery...soitahle fok.ttifteovhiehthosedeelining making LluistelastPrestm'ur.*illfind to their admix:Liege toeall'andf•deei •*3l.Dealers canzupplyslhalr
FlCe.L.lnA34jerilo,oo4rota our stoakjitthe WEST CASH pitltaps

111ACRA71t8z
jiLiIIaILETIISTRIkr*V

griii 'A it);:cV TOOLS for sale liy, 7.l.ourff 411;1.1,174i) I
iseFfztodSfOet4

RE'bOLVERS- 1,111.1. .161X21F4 5,foi side by BOVITN'& TETLEY.decl3 ..736rood stxeeti „.;
_11JELATEISI FOE :41EiriA.10)4/111t1r19 AT37X dents 455.;fOr salehp, :•1

• •

. ' - 146 W9od.streeti
Vgritikir sikATENG:4424I-liti..
' ostlasiiikishle in...tum-61.thEI-Cektv•tAky, and other skating ponds in Now,Tor*. ForBarn by

„ETLICTir r.46913 136:Wciod gtreet;- -- •

irisTai sign PRAwillies at iss ktetb&treat:
, ~.NEW AND.ELEG,iirr IiwELLINifARouse Fri."'Sale". No, 68 Front street.. Let27 feettront. This building1gPrerided-witli tillmodern improvements; is novlbebepaPered arid*will be ready for ocen paneyin a fewda,s; ia wellarranged with.lareeduill parlor 15 by 30feet. Wa-iner° is. kitelien..wstbranimlargei oellar; weterclosit, bath - room.-.hot -r..rtwold.. , ,dateri wrib.'aridalibiser, e4Peards..tttor_bleittOrtleillgaasfixtuzb'in Millie remits, ainerooma, tin root. eta It hitsnot been built leAtti,a lti@Yßto sale but wilt nowbe sold at a low, price andon eassianna.ifaPP.irfor sobri:'" Enquire Of iAEL,UUTHIWZ..- .89144 :

~9**r-hittlibk dm'

'waist. CARD.

CHRONIC DISEASES,

POISAMS 17011-1211IILES.OFFU'e QUARTERMASTER U. S. ARMY}Pittsburgh Pa., Deo. 12,1f 862.---IasEILIIaIsILISPOIMisi- 'Wirt tE-sig.thlgootßetvtmtilli M.. onSaterday,the 2Q4.1t inst., for the AAA. cry onor be-forethe fidlif Ifidiniblio lot inthis city, of.F.I,VAallllDAVDtbilltiES, to con-form to their:Met-dug sspeciScationsAll to toe fomteetilds or over in height.All to be sountband4Wrviceable mules for draftpurposes.; „oojtorPropokais will be issieWedibr Mulestwo yearsold, and formoltsElges:-Yeartfold sadunder nineye
The prttpotedszfaieach'idasg,mol be separateand distinettV:fvel,a4.lEtdswill . _not-beveceiterifoiatiY ntunber less:than twiiiilandred.and.fifty:-.7.._~Vllll' 2t;j*PrOottaiiikuultibikilieocimianktVity*roperguaranty feettusfultilliirmt adore= ;Blankthrnui-oftheproPtuateinagerrianty4 ob-Aaried-atthisrothcebi APPilosthiti PlFeen.l4lY, orby letter:orbyteTegrapho4

-lhillnatuseatid-PturtUfficesiddriaiefi4he kiddermoata ear on.theProposal. •If the itialluthateetifallinktbe names ofall therm ppftrl'erthe bidwillbe eon-s derei as tha,,ifidividukt ,Zroposal of the partysigning it..tiThe anilib'etifAhet:hiddee:to fill the contract,should it beta -wallahint must be guarteed nu. tworesponSiblizisilyhose signatures mustbelititendeditit igantse.rThe resumnsibi of the guarantees must beshown bythenfilitiainertla4tifof the Clerk of thoileatrese,bilitrilittlent#Or the:UnitedStater/3i s-.,trietotttorneY,Lo‹..t, nB;dders must be twerdultEth lieraeocohlson thebidecerecepreth orIlufirpropculalawillnotbe con-'

Boadsiethestruntot. twentY'thonsand'dOliert.signtelthatantractoriantlboth‘ofhis -tors,-waililesonsnised of snceessfaibtdrleruponsigning.thesneehrstetx ?

Asltteibmids:nung,atektemUYlAlio7o9lstraot itwill be necessary for w have their wigs-mientwith them, OT/i3liaverbOada signedirr antis-lipatioN ankreadytobe ptodhoedisrhewthe won-Arad insignedjle
.-„C•Shuikeforphundgeaelier:procuireit. upon appllcation boinganadealthiS °kiwi eitherpersonally,by letter:' or-Ottiiierese: , -

.he mules will be subjected to It-rigid inspection
4fication:
and tot4.oou"fgrOi. to..PeinteXtheatieve Epeo-

-

'Paine& tohoama3e *enthelcOMPlitfati ofeach contract, ofas soon thelia,ter maybereceivettforthat‘pnrposeLv`r ;.`,F,Anyinfommilitleahi' the biaa—orjunt,oonfotm--3ancevrith-thiAbiAta ofthe'Ocnatract, will Ihmtretherejection, ofthe Proposal.
The right to reject all WiltThe Proposals-mut bejtddreesedtortottooder-„awn'ed and enclorsed:putside, ttProposals for.thru-rshizik'MuloW'” A MONTOWILIAY.deol3 Major and Quartermaster; 1:17.'S.ArraY.
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ER-GOODS.
JUST RECEIVED, FROM

5-01%Pz eNr•Wrtscl ROM-

A CHOICE •AN.D SIII.EIi.B LOT OF

NEVVIVINMI'CLOTHS,
OASSINIESES fuwpyrgirripcsny.lncluding several new linoof -

FANCIEe:COATINGS,
Of the most desirable alzies,and ajullltue of

W,4"rivi4 s.
THE BE ST TO BE EOUND IN EASTERN MARKET.
Our stook haaJwln "plecled •s.with, a desire;toplease theististes-allot L w-hc,may favor us withtheir patronage. •

SANI9L.GRAY at SON. '

.cl4, rs P.i.:V/0W.A.417,12'. Nci:llWi 13itr eet.N. B. Ten good Coat hands wanted.0331


